PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Dear parent and caregivers

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS
It was wonderful to see that a large number of parents, caregivers and students came together with teachers this past week. The teachers did a wonderful job at making the hall so warm and inviting. I have received lots of positive feedback about the structure of the interviews.

ENROLLING YOUR CHILD AT FAIRFIELD WEST PUBLIC SCHOOL – Kindergarten 2016
Recently, there have been some very disappointed families trying to enrol their children at FWPS. We are only enrolling students who are in our local drawing area. This week alone we had 9 new enrolments from families dwelling in the units behind the school.

Now however, is the time to enrol, if you have a child starting Kindergarten in 2016, you will need to fill out an enrolment form. You can obtain an enrolment form from the front office. We are accepting application forms for out of area students for Kindergarten 2016, however, FWPS has limited spaces and so returning the completed form to school as soon as possible is very important. Children, who turn five on or before 31 July 2016, are eligible to start school. By law, all children must be in school the year they turn six. Please come up to the school office and obtain an enrolment form so that you can enrol your child for 2016.

SKOOL BAG APP
Due to poor weather on Wednesday we had to cancel the AFL game after school. It was so easy for us to inform those people who had downloaded the Skool Bag App onto their phone – we sent a message to each person letting them know the game was cancelled. Look over to see how to get this great APP, information is also available on the FWPS website.

SCHOOL UNIFORM
FWPS has a School Uniform Policy and we encourage all students to wear the correct school uniform daily, including black shoes and black shoe laces.

WORK DONE AROUND THE SCHOOL
During the coming school holidays a sliding security gate will be placed across the driveway to the staff car park for greater safety and security.

STRANGER DANGER
We have a strong commitment to the well-being of our students and their families and we have engaged the assistance of the Police School Liaison Officer Constable Green, to come and talk to our students about stranger danger and acceptable safe behaviour in society. This will be taking place in the near future.

Enjoy the weekend.
Genelle Goldfinch
Principal

4A CLASS REPORTS
4A have been very busy this term. As part of our grade assembly presentation we explored different parts of the human body. We worked hard to learn the lyrics of a rap that we created together as a team.

Also we hope we made you laugh with our hilarious jokes.

We enjoyed Science Fun Day. The experiments developed our problem solving and investigative skills.

We built the winning tower. Yasmin
Our tower stood for the longest time. Holly
It was fun and it was all about science. Adam
**Dates for Your Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 June</td>
<td>Stage 3 Fundraiser Bucket Day Raffle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June</td>
<td>Last Day of Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>Students return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Support Unit Playground**

The students from the support unit are enjoying their new playground. The playground is being used for class lessons as well as a play area for recess and lunch. Staff and students from the support unit are looking forward to some exciting outdoor toys that will go into our playground very soon.

**Responsibility is our Value of the Month**

Students demonstrate responsibility by being accountable for themselves and the community’s actions towards them, others and the environment.

**Sport**

Winter PSSA Sport teams will be playing tomorrow. Our netball and Rugby League teams will be playing at Endeavour, Soccer and AFL at St Johns Park Oval and Basketball at home.

Tennis will play at Brenan Park.

**Skoolbag**

Fairfield West Public School now has a Skoolbag App. Newsletters, dates can now be delivered straight to your smart phone. For instructions on how to download the app visit our School Website.

**Contact Details**

Fairfield West Public School
Palmerston Road
Fairfield West NSW 2165

Phone: 9604 5568
Fax: 9725 5379
Email: fairfieldw-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Webpage: www.fairfieldw-p.schools.nsw.edu.au